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Summary Observation! of the beam-beam interaction at 
SPEAR. CESIt, PETRA and PEP are discussed. They are suf­
ficiently similar that a simple prescription can be formulated to 
describe the behavior of Ihr luminosity as a function of current 
mi-hiding the peak values. With this prescription the interpteta-
(ion of various methods of increasing the luminosity, such as the 
reduction of the vertical betatron function, the increase of the 
horizontal beam s in . and "mini-" and *mkro-" beta projects, 
is straight-forward. Prediction* for future storage rings can also 
be made. Finally, some observations of the consequences of re­
ducing the vertical betatron function to near the value of the 
bunch length are discussed. 
Standard Luminosity and Tune Shift Equations The 
luminosity L is given b y , i S 
'an**"/*!*-? (1) 
where / is the current per beam, e the charge of die electron, 
/ the revolution frequency, * the number of bunches per beam, 
and o% and c j the boriiontal (r) and vertical (y) gau&sian beam 
sires at the crossing point. The beam-beam tune shift parame­




girfc ef (ffj + ffjlsj-r 
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(3) 
where i is the electron energy divided by its rest energy, r e = 
2.82 x ?0" 1 3 cm, and j \ and 01 are the horitontal and vertical 
betatron functions at the crossing point. Equations (1) and (2) 
can be combined to give 
•&k (0 
aKuming o j > »J. The linear tune shift3 per crossing &v can 
be calculated from the tune shift parameter {. 
cos2sr|ito + Ac) ™ COS8IVQ—2*fsiu2»t) (S) 
where !'o is the betatron tune per crossing. The betatron func­
tion at the crossing 0 fa also shifted from the nominal value fa. 
0 sin Irfm + Ac) — A)*i)>2naj (8) 
are shown <n Fig. I. The obvious feature is that, although at low 
currents the luminosity is proportional to the current squared as 
expected from Eq. (1), at Ugh currents the luminosity deviates 
from that behavior and is not inconsistent with being propor­
tional to current. If the luminosity is proportional to current, 
then from Eq. (4) the vertical tune shift parameter (y must be 
constant. The calculated values ot ( , as a function of current for 
these four lattices are also shown in Pig, 1. Indeed, (% is nearly 
constant mi high currents. Finally, it ̂  is constant and the hor­
izontal beam site does not change with current (as is measured), 
the vertical beam size must grow linearly with current. 
Table l. Parameters tor SPEAR, CESR, PETRA and PEP 
Parameter SPEAR CESR PETRA PEP 
EolGtV) 1.80 S.S8 11.0 14.S 
k 1 I 8 3 
*|xio-*| 1.S 4.8 7.7 13.6 
Vl S.S8 440 36.18 81.36 
Vy S.18 637 83.13 18.18 
«(cm) 
£im) 
10 3.0 8 11 
1.2 LIS 1.9 3.0 
tf'm) 0 1.1 0 0 
1mm ImA) 15.6 18 11.4 248 
sy mat 0.038 0.020 C5!i 0.046 
s i mar 0.031 0.021 0 034 0.050 
2.6 15 B 32.3 
Ix lO^ctn-^ec - 1 ) 
The vertical and boriioni.'l cores of the beams can be mea­
sured with synchrotron radlstion profile monitors using optical11 
or x-ray'5 wavelengths. Observations of the horizontal cores of 
the beams in each machine show little if any enlargement. Ob­
servations ot the vertical cores of the beams show significant 
enlargement. For example, the data for the vertical core en­
largement for the CESR lattice are shown in Fig. 8. The core 
is observed to increase linearly with current above the break in 
the L versus / curve. Similar observations have been obtained 
at SPEAR and PEP. These data substantiate the luminosity 
Consequently, the betatron functions throughout the ring are 
affected as well as th- radiation integrals. 
Observations Several lattices for SPEAR, CESR, PETRA, 
and PEP used for high energy physics data taking and limited 
by the beam-beam interaction are compared here. The data 
for SPEAR came from Refs. 4 and 6, CESR Reft. 6, 7 and 8, 
PETRA Refs. 8 and 10, and PEP Refs. 11, 12 and 13. Some 
parameters for each machine are given in Table 1 and the mea­
sured luminosities as a function of current for those parameters 
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The tails of the boriiontal and vertical particle distributions 
of the beams during collisions can be measured using scrapers1* 
or probing fingers." Only scraper data arc studied here as scrap­
ers mimic Gxed physical apertures. The positions of the scraper 
which reduces the beam lifetime to around two hours, •bout the 
shortest useful for the operation of a storage ring, are recorded. 
The vertical data as a function of current during collisions at 
SPEAR and CESR am shown i s Fig. 8. Clearly tat hots ma­
chines, the vertical tails grow in proportion to the current. Thus, 
l i e vertical cores and tails of the beams have the sane current 
dependence. Measurements of the boriioota! tails show only 
small changes. 
Another indication that the tails of the particle distribu­
tions are quite extended comes from the background noise in 
the experimental detectors. In Fig, 3 measurements of the noise 
versus current for SPEAR, CESR and PEP are shown. In all 
three cases the sjoi»» increases siowiy with current, then rapidly 
near the peak values. The source ot the noise is consistent with 
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Fig. 1. Luminosity and vertical tone shift parameter versus beam current. >r 
SPEAR, CESR, PETRA and PEP. 
hard panicles. These observations can be explained by substan­
tial tails of the beams exceeding the vertical acceptance. 
A very instructive exercise is to compare the smallest verti­
cal aperture in a storage ring to the enlarged core and tail sizes 
at that aperture. A schematic view of the quantities involved is 
shown in Fig, 3. The half-height of the tightest vertical aper­
ture in the ring is denoted by SA *«d is shown near the first 
interaction region (IF) qu&drupole where it is most often lo­
cated although need not be. The scraper setting translated to 
the location of the tightest aperture using the betatron func­
tions is y,. A translated vertical beam site as determined by 
the beam-beam interaction is n>. The ratios Ju/lto " d » , / J U 
have been calculated for several lattices per machine at the peak 
currents and also at low currents. The results are listed in Ta­
ble 2. Only lattices limited by the beam-beam interaction are 
included. The (re lated scraper settings correspond to two-
hour lifetime positions. The effects on the betatron functions 
due to the tune shifts have been incorporated (small except for 
PEP). Three conclusions can be drawn. (1) Both the core and 
tails increase dramatically from low to high currents. (2) The 
scraper positions at the peak currents and luminosities are con­
sistent with the physical apertures of the storage rings. (31 The 
ratio of the physical aperture to the translated maximum verti­
cal beam size in all cases is very closi' to the value of twenty. The 
anomalous value for yA/to for , l , e CESR lattice NM2BC.0A1 
results from a wry low value of jdj (2.4S cm) and is discussed 
later.. 
Table S. Comparison of the beam core and tails to the smallest 
vertical aperture at the maximum b u m current and luminosity 
and at low currents. 
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Fie. 2. Various measurements of the transverse beam sue versus 
beam current at SPEAR, CESR and PEP. 
Maximum Tune Shift Vatues Keil and lalman 1 8 suggest 
that the proper parameter to compare the tune shifts between 
machines is the damping decrement 6, the transverse damping 
p*r< 
* = 2*7 T, (71 
where r„ is the transverse, say vertical, damping time. (t m a x 
values for the four machines at various energies are plotted ver-
Longitudwol DiMsnce 
Fig. 3. Schematic view of the tightest vertical aperture, the 
translated scraper position, and the translated beam-beam de­
termined core sue. 
sns * in Fig. 4. The PEP point at high t is a result of coUWons 
with one bunch per beam 1 3 There » a marked rise in (y mat 
with 6. The linear tune shifts tkvt nun and AfB mac can be 
calculated from Eq. (5). They are also plotted in Fig. 4. There is 
a strong correlation between Af, m „ and i for the high energy 
machines. At/ r m „ it nearly independent of S. Consequently, 
a machine with high t can be expected to have a &vt sear 0.06 
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Fig. 4. (f, &vy and A r , versus damping decrement for several 
machines. Note Oat &vt b correlated with * for bigfc energy 
machines. Data points with arrows are for RF frnited condi-
3 
The choice of tunes and the number of bunches per beam 
in PEP allows the betatron tune per revolution to be far from 
an integer to avoid strong synchrobetatrou s'de bands but the 
tune per crossing to be near the integer. This allows { to be 
significantly larger than . I f in both planes. Tbis enhances the 
peak luminosity. Two consequences are that 0J and 9J decrease 
with increasing f, and (t and that a particle ejected from the 
core of the beam due to the beam-beam interaction experiences 
lower values of (!z and i)y in the Iff quadrupoles than does » 
particle in the core. 
I'ndor certain conditions at CESR0 and PEP l a , the hori­
zontal tune shift &i>i has been observed to limit the current 
increase after (v has saturated. The cure was to change the 
tunes or the horizontal rrossing parameters. An approximate 
limit to the horizontal tunc nnif* can be aet Tram Fig, 4. 
Luminosity Prediction and Optlmliatlon From the ob­
servations of the beam-beam interaction at the machines re-
viewed above, • prescription can be made to describe the current 
dependence of the luminosity. 
Given the desired operating energy and a general geomet­
rical description of a machine, the damping decrement can be 
calculated and the maximum &vz and A P V determined from 
Fig. 4. Once the tunes are chosen, & mat and f, mar can be 
calculated form Eq. (5). Given 0J. the half size of the tight­
est vertical aperture, and the vertical betatron function i t that 
aperture, the maximum value of the vertical beam site at the 
collision point can be calculated. This beam sire must be cor­
rected by the empirical factor of twenty clearance needed at the 
tightest aperture and by any dynamic beta effects. Finally, once 
c* is chosen, the peat current can be calculated from Eq. (2) 
for fB mm and the peak luminosity from Eos, (1) or <4). The 
resulting value of £r can not exceed f* m t r . The luminosity falls 
linearly with current below the peak value unless the machine 
conditions are changed or the vertical beam site is reduced to 
the natural size. 
The luminosity must be optimized in three separate ways 
depending upon whether the current is limited by the beam-
beam interaction or not. 
Casel. If the current limit is the beam-beam effect, the peak 
luminosity is given by combining Eos. (1) and (2| as described 
abovt. 
i ^tt »• "* "*" (st 
I m u is increased (a) by increasing (t n » . (b) by increasing a\ 
(effectually done at PETRA by clinging tan RF frequency to 
increase t, and at CESft with the aid of nonzero iij), (c) by 
increasing the tightest vertical aperture to Increase <rj m 4 r , (d) 
by reducing /9, at the vertical aperture, and (e) by reducing f)J. 
The effect of reducing £J is subtle. If the aperture limit is in the 
arcs, Pg at the aperture does not depend on 0J, c j m a I ~ J 3 j 
and L„„ «~ 1/ fij3'3. This h alio the case for "mini" or "micro-
beta" projects wbei; 1„ M the IR quadrupoles remains nearly 
fixed. However, for those projects 81 is typically reduced in a 
constant ratio to p j . thus Lmti ~ 1/^J as observed. If the 
limiting aperture, on the other hand, is in the IR quadruples, 
then g£ x 0t is nearly a constant. Therefore ffj „ „ ~ /Jj. and 
lm*z ~ aHPi- If "\ again goes as $**, L„„ ~ l / f l j " , a 
slow function. 
Case Tim. )f the current is not limited by the beam-beam in­
teraction but large enough so that £ t is still saturated, then the 
product tr}<rj can be calculated from Eq. (2) and used in Eq. (1) 
to determine the luminosity. Trying to reduce o\ to increase the 
luminosity will fail because «J will self-adjust to counter balance 
any change in »£. Reducing £J will not increase the luminosity, 
bu> will expand the beam to fill more of the vertical aperture. 
Case Three. If the current is limited but (n is still linear in the 
current, then from Eq, (1) v\ and e j should be minimized for 
maximum luminosity. The methods are to minimize any spu­
rious vertical dispersion, minimize horizontal-vertical totipling, 
minimize (JJ consistent with chromatid!}- corrections and suffi­
cient dynamic aperture, minimize i?J, reduce f)r, and reduce the 
horizontal omittance by RF frequency changes. 
Core and Tall Suppression The supprt-s^on ol Hie growth 
of the cores of the beams during collisions would allow the tune 
shift limit to be raised. Studies for the suppression ot the cores 
using tracking programs are in an advanced stage. , 0 , w " ° The 
choice of tunes, tune variations between interaction regions, and 
spurious dispersion seem to be important parameters. 
The suppression of the growth of the nan-Gaussian tails of 
the beams during collisions allows the empirical factor of twenty 
clearance to be reduced. Tracking programs studying the tails 
of the beams are now just starting to produce results. 1 0 De­
tails of the pumping mechanism for elevating particles to large 
amplitudes need more study. A novel device for increasing the 
damping for large amplitude particles and defeating the pump­
ing mechanism has been proposed. Tbis device, n quadrupole 
wiggler,2' increases the synchrotron radiation toss per turn for 
large amplitude particles by exposing them to very strong mag­
netic fields. The particles near the beam core are unaffected. 
Predictions for Future Machines The peak luminosities 
for e+e- collisions in TRISTAN,3 2 HERA," and LEP" are 
predicted using the above prescription. £* mu and fy , n s z come 
from Fig. 4 assuming A P * , V m « ~ U,v m«- The values of 
0', the sue of the smallest aperture, and PB at that aperture 
have been reasonably estimated. 0Z was chosen to make fj, and 
ii limit at the same current. The results are shown in Table 
3. The low fii values are needed to make { , saturate. The 
predicted luminosities are very respectable. However, the re­
quired charge per bunch for r'l machines is about twice that 
used at PEP. Considering the large transverse impedances and 
moderate injection energies, there may be difficulties Tor sev­
eral of the machines to itore sufficient charge to be beam-beam 
limited. 
Table 3. Predictions for Future Machines'' 
Parameter TRISTAN HERA LEP 
Energy (GeV) 25 30 51.5 
Circ. (km) 3.0 8.3 28.6 
*(xirr4) 7.7 5.5 4.0 
tx (miD-inrad) 0.11 0.11 0.06 
K (cm) 
« ( c m ) 
5 5 10 
22 2S 33 
fy max 0,063 0.055 0.053 
€x ma* 0.05 0.0S 0.05 
/mot (mA) 19 11 2.4 
130 70 14 
i X l O ^ c m - ^ a - 1 ) 
'Assumptions: Two bunches per beam, a smallest vertical half 
apert ure of SO mm at $„ of 400 m, and qj = 0. 
* 
Limits to 3' Reduction The reduction of 81 is very im­
potent for increasing the luminosity of a storage ring. Unfor­
tunately, there are two problems which arise at low 0J values. 
First, the chrcmaliclty rapidly increases due to th« increasing 
By in the IR quadrupoies.31 Strong sexlupole correclions29 must 
be made and can limit the dynamic aperture. Moving the IR 
quadrupoles closer to the interaction point ameliorates this prob­
lem. Second, as &l approaches the value of the bunch length a:, 
the luminosity is reduced due to the hour glass effect27 and the 
tune shift paramour h met *» expected to decrease.19 Observa-
lions ua four low 0j lattices have been made at CESR.7'* From 
the prescription for luminosity calculations described above, the 
ratio of the tail to core enlargement, the saturated value of the 
vertical tune shift i» mu>iBi l h t quantity Lma -fii/ol should 
be independent of the ratio e,ff% for machines v.ith a fixed ge­
ometry and a vertical aperture limit near the interaction region. 
These'quantities for the four CESR lattices are plotted versus 
<r./3J in Fig S. A factor of three change in the luminosity and 
two in a* and X are conrealtd in the plats. The three quantities 
are pearly independent of Ot/8} »<• 1°* values. But at the high­
est points the maximum luminosity drops from that expected, 
the (une shift limit drops slightly, and the tails grow faster than 
the core. For the highest e>»/0J point, the loss in luminosity is 
attributed to a 12% reduction from the hour ghv* effect and 
3QS? less current collided due to the additional growth of the 
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Fig. 5. Low 3* measurements at CESR. The lines are to guide 
the eye. 
Conclusion Using observations Tram several storage rings, a 
prescription has been formulated which accurately describes the 
behavior of the luminosity as a function of current. The vertical 
tuoe shift is observed to saturate causing the luminosity and 
the vertical beam core size to grow linearly with current. The 
luminosity is limited by non-GautsiaD tails which grow with the 
beam core and ultimately exceed the vertical acceptance. The 
questions remaining to be answered are 
1. what limits the vertical and horiiontal tune shift, 
2. how does the damping decrement determine Ac, m c t , 
3. what generates the non-gausslan tails, 
4. why do tbe core and tail grow in proportion, and 
5. what in detail happens to tbe cores and tails of the beams 
when .dj and <r, are approximately equal! 
Furthermore, can the prescription be changed by special condi­
tions or new devices? 
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